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Past and present come together ln the sympathetically
renovated l9th-century home Jane shares w th hea husband
Simon and their fo!r sons- The bacl of the cotta8e

features an inviting pool and stone retaining wall
that references the home's heritage Adeckstretchingthe
wldth of the house is furnished with a 'Bronte'
dining table and 'Barwon' chajrs from Eco Outdoor, plus
a chic wire pendant LiSht from LocaI store Llving Etc >
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The sunken lounge room,

accessed from the dining a.ea and kitchen by a series of steps,

blends warm rustic features with cooL, dreamy hues An uPhoLstered

ottoman brings a dash of glarnour and ties in with the vintage

armchair - updated wlth Luscious Warwick Fabrics 'Lumiere'

vetvet in Storm - and a navy couch from Banksia Lounges Cushions

from Safar L vrng and Unearth inject a punch of colout wh Le

an lndlan spice cabinet is an eclectic touch For the walls, Jane

FROM THE VERY MOMENT Jane clapped eyes on a classic single-

storey cottage in regional Victoria, she could imagine living there. The

romantically grand 19th-century residence had generous propoltions'

pretty iron lattice, soanngceilings and a large plot - where her fourboys

would be able to run themselves ragged! Although in need ofattention,

the house promised both potential and reward for its new owners. and

Jane knew it would be worth uProoting the family from Melbourne.

"We were thrilled to be moving closer Lo famiiy members nearbl', and

also to some of the most beautiful beaches in Victoria," she says.

Before Jane, her husband Simon and their four boys - Jackson.

Angus, Scotty and Liam could move in, the house needed a substantial

revamp. "We went to local builder David McDonald who, alongside a

draftsman, helped us design and create our ideal space," says Jane "\\ie

wanted to maintain the integrity of the old building but modernise it
to meet the needs of our family."

In keepingwith the home's heritage listing, the facade and front half

of the house were preserved, and simply freshened up with Paint
"l didn't want to lose the scale and proportion of the front rooms,'

explains Jane. "The large study overlookrng the ftont garden is beautiful

to sit in, and the boys really love their brg bedrooms" >
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carefuLLy selected artworks which resonated with hei inc[uding

a vibrant piece by indigenous artist lYinnre Pwerle and a bLue

pa ntLng by David BeaLrmont A Large square of wooL

carpet from Cavalier Bremworth desiSnates the sittinB space

DurinB the warme. months, the bi-fold d'oors

are th.own open to the back deck, whlch acts as both an alfresco

d n ng:rea and peaceful retreat "As much as we Love to entertain

oJt here, lt's aLso a ma8icaL spot to slt alone ln the morning

w il' rhe paper and a cup of tea," says .Jane
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In the ne\", part of
the home, Jane has rnixed
contemporarJ/ decor r,,ith

period design efements, such
as the firep-lace surround

and feature r,raff in llt Angus
sandstone, "I'd allays

\.ranted a stone \rall for
the texture and t{armth it
brings to a room," salrs
Jane. Get the look \,rith
'Cracl<enback' l,al,l-ing,
$122,/ sc[n, Eco Outdoor,
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-, r Buitt by Sc'*'s Country Look Kitchens, the classic kitchen

offers both styLe and praccicaLr!/ Vinyl wrap cabinetry with a matt

finish was chosen with a view to durabilib/ - "lYy cabinetmaker
wanted to do 2-pac but l'rn a piactical SirL and didn't want the risk

of chipprn&" expiains Jane A Large island bench and splashback in

caLacatta 'lYichelangelo' ma.ble frorn Corsi & NicoLai Lend understated
etegance To temper the clean whiie paLette, Jane added timber accents'

incLuding bar stooLs from Precedence, a decorative African dough trough
hanging on the wal[ and mountain ash iloorboards with a dark stain- The

finishing touch rs an industriallook pendant from TarLo & Graham.
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butLer's pantry boasts fantastic food prep areas as weLL

as a Large Louvred window Neat rows of cupboards,
drawers and shelving, which match the krtchen cabinetry,

provide pLentifuL storage - a bonus with four growrng boys!

.:'' :',: , :l .. 'This is the hub of our home," says
.lane of the open-plan dining zone. Here, she unteashed her penchant

for antique style with a French oak dining table - custom-made by
ZacherAntiques - and a vtntage patchwork rug from Loom Pendant

LiShts from Tarlo & Graham draw the eye to the hlgh ceilings. >
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< The couple turned their attention to the back ofthe home, which
was demolished and rebuilt to create a stunning, functional space that
drinks in the northern light. The open-plan kitchen and dining area
has sweeping views out to the pool and garden, while a sunken living
room offto the side boasts an earthy stone fireplace and comfortable
couch - a much sought-after spot to sink into. A lovely verandah
traverses these spaces across the back of the home, and thanks to
corrugated iron roofing, can be enjoyed all year round.

For Jane, the most enjoyable part of the process was hunting and
gatheingvintage treasures withwhich to fill her home. "I'm a magpie
ofsorts, and love nothing more tharr unearthing a hidden gem from a
second-hand store," she says. A colourful array of art and soft
furnishings adds personality to each space while clever groupings of
collectables make charming vignettes on mantels and consoles.

The result is a truly original home with a modern sensibility and yet
a real respect for the past. "The project was seamless and we even ran
to time," says Jane. "The home now really ticks all the boxes for us -
renovating was definitely well worth the effort."
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: . .:,: :,\'.'.:::-:".1IAsenseof adventure fitls
lo-year-oLd Liam's room, whrch is decorated wrth a

vintage map, gLobes and an insect artwork by Deborah
Fisher, whose son is one of Liam's friends. "l Love that
connecbon to the work," says Jane. The room is part
of the original section of the home and features a

panelted ceiling and traditionaI fireptace which now
serves as a display space- The sjde table is by Kartell
and the cheerfuI bunting is from Tarlo & Graham
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The Large and light-fitted study at the front
of the house has a Lovely Hamptons feel To enhance the room's

Srand proportions, the waLLs were palnted in Dulux White Duck
haLf-strength with the cei[ .g in DuLux NaturaL White The cLassic

cab netry and desk were buiLt by Scott's Country Look Kitchens,
while the coffee table came from locaL store Duck's Nest

A kantha qu Lt - flnd sim Lar at
Down That L ttle Lane - and conte.nporary blue 'Fud' side
tabLes from Fenton & Fenton catch the eye amongst mLtted
shades and pared-back pieces The pendant was saLvaged from
The Restorers Barn, and was repainted ln gLossy paint from AaLto
A partition waLL conceaLs the coupte's walk-in robe

-5e main barhroom is etega.lrty appo nted
with a l-issoni bath mat aod l4arimekko toweis from Safar Living
Check out Carorna's Aura' bath for a simiLar freestanding tub >
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Jane and Llam bask on the sunny steps with therr dog, Scrap

BLuestone paving leads to the backyard, whiLe a corrugated tron roof rnatches

the home's heritage-tisted facade - 8et the Lock wlth Colorbond steel


